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（2）Ce-La吸附材料在 pH 8左右时对 As(Ⅲ)的吸附性能最佳，而在酸性偏中性
时对 As(Ⅴ)的吸附容量最高；（3）Ce-La吸附剂可以在较高浓度的常见共存组分
（PO43-离子除外）共存下使用，并能保持较高的砷去除率；Ce-La对 As(Ⅲ)的吸
附行为以 Freundlich 等温吸附方式为主，而对 As(Ⅴ)的吸附行为则以 Langmuir
方式为主；（4）在不同 pH下 Nano-HCO吸附 As(Ⅲ)的最大平衡饱和吸附容量




























In view of recycling waste rare earth materials and development, utilization of 
high effective arsenic adsorption material, this research had studied a feasible method 
to converting the waste rare polishing powder into Ce-La absorbent and a method to 
prepare an efficient nano material of HCO. Then to research the adsorption 
performance of Ce-La and Nano-HCO absorbent, and the adsorption mechanism were 
also be investigated. 
It was found that: (1) the adsorption capacity of Ce-La absorbent was maximal 
with a value of 90 mg/L at the pH 8 for the As(Ⅲ) , while As(Ⅴ) was better adsorbed 
in an acidic and slight basic medium, the capacity can reach 110 mg/g; It was verified 
that Ce-La absorbent could keep rather high adsorption ability at the situation of 
common coexistent anions no matter a higher concentration (except the PO43-); The 
adsorption data of As( ) Ⅲ fit the Freundlich isotherm while As( ) fit the Langmuir Ⅴ
isotherm and its linearized form well. (2) studied pH conditions, the adsorption 
capacity of As(Ⅲ) on Nano-HCO was increased by 29 to 141% compared with the 
HCO samples prepared without ultrasonic dispersion treatment; the Nano-HCO 
absorption material could keep a high adsorption ability at a wide pH range of 4 ~ 10, 
the result shows that the Nano-HCO can be used in a large scope of pH value; The 
adsorption rates of As( ) was very fast in the initial, and thenⅢ  followed by a slower 
uptake process as time progresses; there are two kinds of internal diffusion in the 
process of absorption: Boundary effect and internal diffusion; The adsorption 
isotherm study concluded that the absorption fit the Langmuir isotherm (correlation 
constant R2>0.97 ), so it can speculate that the single molecule layer chemical 
adsorption dominated the reaction. 
The mechanism of absorption: From the result of this research and the FTIR 
analysis we can conclude that the substitution of Ce-OH groups paly a very important 
effect during the adsorption of arsenic by the rare cerium based absorbents. It also 
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adsorption, and also with static adsorption. That is to verify that the characteristic 
adsorption is the mainly mechanism during the rare cerium based absorbents 
removing the arsenic from water. 
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